
A world of luxury and new discoveries await you at Serenity Island

resort. Blending timeless elegance and Fijian style design, set

against the backdrop of a tropical island, it provides the perfect

island escape for romance and adventure. Their world class

service, indulgent comforts and eco experiences, make them

standout, as one of Fijis most iconic resorts.

Important Supplier Information

How to Get There
Located in the Mamanuca Islands 17km from Nadi International

Airport. 20 minute speed boat ride from Vuda Marina or 35 minutes

from Denarau.

Launch Transfers: South Sea Cruises and Mamanuca Express

fast catamaran departs daily from Port Denarau and takes

approximately 20 minutes.

Resort Operated Transfers: Scheduled transfers from Nadi

Airport to Vuda Marina and Vuda Marina to Serenity Island are

available at an additional cost.

Check in/Check out
Check in time is 2.00pm.

Check out time is 10.00am.

Day Rooms
Day rooms are available on request at an additional cost that need

to be paid direct. 

Rate Inclusions
Includes high speed Wi-Fi, free use of snorkelling gear, kayaks and

stand up paddleboard, volley board, touch rugby, nature walks,

cultural lessons, fish feeding, turtle feeding, real TV (in the bar area

and guests room) movies, kids channels, world news and sports,

personal hammock outside each Beachfront Bure, nightly

entertainment includes traditional singing, games and crab racing.

Meal Plans
Full Meal Package
Includes breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Booking code must be quoted at the time of the booking. 

Booking code for adult meal package- FULLAMP
Booking code for children's meal package- FULLCMP

Infants 3 years and under eat for free.

Children 4 to 11 years at child rate.

Children 12 years and over at adult rate.

Hotel Amenities.

Motorised Water Sports

Non-Motorised Water Sports

PADI Scuba Diving

Activities Program

Game Fishing

Room Service

24 Hour Security

Baby Sitting Service

Bar

Day Spa

Beach Location

Concierge

Conference Facilities

Doctor on Call

Express Check-In/Check-Out

Gift Shop/Boutique

Gym/Fitness Facilities

Wi-Fi Internet

Laundry Service

Non Smoking Rooms

Private Dining

Restaurant

Outdoor Swimming Pool

Taxi Services

Tour Desk

In-Room TV

Wheelchair Access

In-Room Mini Bar

Serenity Island Resort
Mamanuca Group

Fiji Islands

Location: FIJI - MAMANUCA GROUP

Class: 3.5 Star



Meal times:
Breakfast: 7:00am - 10:00am.

Lunch: 12:00pm - 2:00pm.

Dinner: 6:30pm - 9:00pm.

Palmview Bure - All Year Rate
Palmview Bures have the Maximum Capacity of 2 Adults. (1 King

Bed).

Set beside Serenity's Chiefly Bure, these spectacular Palmview

Bures include an ensuite, mini bar refrigerator, and tea and

espresso coffee making facilities. Additional amenities include

bathrobe and slippers, complimentary 2 litre Fiji water, safe deposit,

ironing facility, real Tv channels, USB connections socket and

clock/alarm.

Ocean Breeze Bure - All Year
Rate
Ocean Breeze Bures have the Maximum Capacity of 2 Adults & 2

Children or 3 Adults. (King Bed, Bunk/ Single Beds).

Located on the beach and garden, these comfortable fully air-

conditioned bures have a king size be a bunk bed and/or single

beds, private bathroom and shower, mini-bar refrigerator and tea

and Espresso coffee making facilities. Additional amenities include

bathrobe and slippers, complimentary 2 litre Fiji Water, safe

deposit, ironing facility, real Tv channels, telephone, USB

connections socket and clock/alarm.

Accommodation

Child Policy
Two children up to 12 years old stay free when sharing a bure with parents in the Ocean Breeze Bure only.

Children 12 years and over at adult rate.

Cancellation Policy
Bookings cancelled within 21 days of arrival will incur a charge of 1 nights accommodation.

Bookings cancelled within 7 days of arrival (including no shows or early departures) will incur a charge of 100% of the total booking

value.

Groups Policy
Group bookings and rates are available on request at groups@rosie.com.fj


